WHY SHAREPOINT 2013?
You may be thinking, “What can SharePoint do for my business?” The answer is simple.
SharePoint 2013 can help you get things done – more quickly, securely and cost effectively.
SharePoint 2013 provides a comprehensive solution for connected information work that enables
people to transform the way they work while preserving the benefits of structured processes,
compliance and existing IT investments.
SharePoint 2013 is optimized for the way people work, providing people with a familiar, consistent view
of information and tools to collaborate through a comprehensive, easily managed and integrated platform.

“SharePoint Server 2013 is transforming the way we work.
With its newsfeed and other social features, our staff can more
effectively collaborate around the world, in real time.”
– Nectarios Lazaris, Chief Information Officer, Woods Bagot

UNLEASH THE POWER OF SHAREPOINT 2013
ORGANIZE
Whether working as a
team or an individual,
SharePoint helps you
organize information,
people and projects.
Create sites to manage
projects and team tasks
within SharePoint and
integrate with familiar
tools like Outlook and
Project.

DISCOVER
SharePoint makes it
easy to find answers,
discover insights and
connect with experts.
Search results are
based on your intent
and past behavior and
you can explore and
combine data from
multiple sources using
PowerPivot.

MANAGE

BUILD

SHARE

SharePoint provides
powerful controls that
allow IT departments to
effectively manage their
infrastructure to reduce
cost, risk and time. A
multi-step upgrade
process allows you to
upgrade servers without
impacting users.

Developers and
web designers can
create apps and new
web experiences on
SharePoint using
familiar tools and
Internet standards.
Customize and extend
your SharePoint sites,
discover and download
apps and create a unique
experience for every
visitor to your website.

Connect with employees
across the enterprise.
Use SharePoint to
engage with people,
share ideas and reinvent
the way you work
together. Keep your
documents in sync,
and access and share
them wherever you go.
Use social feeds to
stay on top of relevant
content, and engage in
discussions with experts.
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CETAN CORP IS YOUR
TRUSTED MICROSOFT PARTNER
At Cetan Corp, we help businesses reach their full potential with powerful Microsoft Solutions. As a certified Microsoft Gold Partner, we
can help your organization leverage SharePoint 2013 to enhance collaboration and improve operations across your enterprise. As a trusted
advisor, we ensure your success by providing seamless migration, along with training and enablement to empower your team to make the
most of what SharePoint 2013 has to offer.

What’s new with SharePoint 2013?

Organize

Communities

Manage information,
people, and projects

site
mailboxes
SkyDrive pro
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Share

Engage with people, share
ideas, and reinvent the way
you work together

Mobile apps

PowerPivot
and
PowerView
Search
query rules

Apps

SharePoint
Store

Design
manager

Build

Create apps and new web
experiences using familiar
tools and internet standards

LEARN HOW CETAN CORP
AND SHAREPOINT
2013 CAN IMPROVE
PRODUCTIVITY

Manage
eDiscovery

Effectively manage your
infrastructure to reduce
cost, risk, and time

Search
hover
panels

Discover

Find answers, discover insights,
and connect with the experts

Contact Cetan Corp today to find out how Microsoft’s
cutting-edge solutions and our insightful guidance can
improve your business or organization.
Call 877.423.8260 or visit www.cetancorp.com
for more information.

ABOUT CETAN CORP:
Cetan Corp is an enterprise IT solutions provider specializing in cloud, collaboration and workload automation software and professional services. We help
growing, innovative organizations, large corporations and federal agencies achieve meaningful business results using industry-leading tools from Microsoft,
Salesforce.com, BMC Software and CA Technologies. Cetan Corp is a Native American, Veteran-Owned company, GSA Schedule #GS-35F-163BA.
Learn more at www.cetancorp.com.

